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Sale -

Cool and Pretty

- - At Half - -
i

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS FIRST
COST OF AI.ONE .

Our Styles Are

Our Are

Than Else

Goods at Small

ami

1- -3

vto.

have

fancy

tSu

SUIT

rk

and 79c.

Childrens Dresses.
lVreale, Gingham, Chamlry Covrl Oftotb.

off regular prices.

Wash Skirts and Suits
Linen, Covtjrt, Pique, Dock,

regular

Tifrprip

iieraon

The

Summer

Women's

Shirt

nmaieion

mm SALB

$1.24
includinn

VinLunuti."
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yudnt
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A Mighty Clearance

8NIRT WAISTS

Price
MATERIAL

Better
Prices Lower

Anywhere

Alexander

Boston

price.

Waists to close 49c

Hexter,

Prices.

Store

s mg tsusy aiore.
CHINA AND SLAtSWAHE

in the latest patterns are shown at
RohmtO I store. Tier upon tier of

glittering glaaaware ever) useful
anl ornamental kind. Handsome
berry and water sets in every new de-

sign Maud painted china The
daintiest of porcelain wan- What
ever you want lor use or ornament is
here,

I'll IUU piece (liuuer Mil. W a sbuw-tn- f

.1 llu.uu arc uu- - ntall. vlua
Mlf giaaavi au- - per do

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BES T FLOUR
Tu iiiukh kum1 lrad u ByerV be Hour. It took timi
premium at the Utiicoico World ' f air over all competi
tiou, aud givtM exuolltmt itatifaetiuu wherever used.
Kvery sack in guaranteed. We have the heat Hteain
Kullo-- t Hailey, Seed Uye and Beardleaa Barley

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BVEKS, Proprietor.

llc

&

r
1 have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze creaiu

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fishing taekle, hammocks, etc. iSee my

line hetore buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GENERAL NEW.

H x t'(i!itn'nin Jerry Siniwn will
rmove fnini Wichit. kannao, to Ijiw-t.ui- ,

Oklahoma, to reeide perinanontly
Acooriling t.. a iiSMlth to tho Pailv

Mail from St. I'l't-robu- in tin' rotant
WBEfHtion at Witetwk, HKUl novaef
wer. dp.itroveil and 100 live lost. Tin-Bffia-

wa burned and many pritMMS
perixhed.

Pernoid abtunthe (att. rv at I'oiitiir-lilier- ,

near Tarii, one of the largtwt
in Kran., wan .truck b lialitnmg
thia alternoon, and within a few BO
ment all the luiKlmg, aa well an the
immense reservoir- - of spirit, were in
named. The l-o- - S.tXW.lWO franc- -.

Ben IV Lanion, a t'nited State ptig.
oner conlioed in the penitentiary at
ColutnboK, Ohio, (or violation of the
penxion law, offert. to go an.ler gVMd,
paving the entire eipenae- - himself, or
io ive bond in 10,000, if peruutte.l
attend the li. A. R. encampment 111

Cleveland. He ay he never BliMsd
one.

A comparative l.it. ment ol the earn-ing-

of the Union I'acinc railway tor
the fiscal year recently closed sliow
that the net earnings for that period
were $1,1. i'. 27 in exoenr ( the net
earnings tor the preceding U months.
The grosf. earning of the I "J month-endin- g

.Intie U) showed an increase of
4, --', ikHi, and the increase in cxtu ns--

rtiuounted to $:'.. .H7.
The workingmi n's toninlttM of 100

held a meeting Sunday night in New
York ami decided to hold a dollar din-
ner Spteniber 7 at Timer l'ark. BfOok-ly-

in honor of 1 n ry tleorge. Secre-
tary Van Vleik read i letter from

Altgeld ot lllinoix who prom-
ised to deliver an addreaa. Other
HK-a- r- - will be l.ee .Meriwether of !l
Louis; James B. Reynolds and John
B. Urosbv.

rum NOETHWkST NEWS.

ergeant Kdward t'. Meades, ot tlie
regular army at Victoria, B. ('., shot
himself while on duty. The (MM --

unknown.
The Crescent I louring mill, at For

est (trove, on Saturday, bought loon
bushel o this year's wheat, ami the
mill owners pronounce it of excellent
,n. mi This is the first w heat pur-

chased this harvest .

Two more lives were Inst Sunday at
Port land on the river front, because
Blanco duiseppe and Robert Neihert.
who were poor swimmer-- , ventured
into the cool water for a swim and
went beyond their depth-- .

llarve-tiu- g has begun in all pan of
the Big Bund country, Lincoln county,
winch in WOO wa- - the l.iiim-- r whe:it
ooaatf of the Northwest, raifi
uOO.OOo bushels o wheat, will this ear
harvest about 9,000,000 huchei- - from
about arre- -

l'ne Hay Creek company'- -

were recently shot into in th igh- -

borh(Mid of Summit Prairie, VtW
county, two herders being close
enough to tne lull lets to gel everal of
them through their clothe-- . Als.ut 'JO

head of tine sheep were killed.
Karl Negus, aged IX) years, was

drowned ai Hie Dalles Sundav h get-
ting into dee water In a slough ot
the Columbia river. He could not
swim. He was a memtier of the Sal-

vation Army at The Dalle-- . His
father is at work id the harvest fields
iu Umatilla county and miv not have
heard of the death ot his son.

Mias Millie Jouea of Baker City ha-bee- n

advised by a ls Angeles, Calif.,
attorney that ahe ha (alien heir to an
estate left by au aunt which ll valued
at about f l'j'.joo The Igrtuiie constats
of residence proiierty, orchards aud
cash iu bank. Mia Jones has left (or
lioa Angela to take poaaeaaioii of the
property.

Another lei iu railroad cousolida-tio-

is reported to take place la Port-laud- ,

Seattle and Tucoma on the tlrat
of September. Thia will be uo lea
thau consolidation of the city otlice of
tbe Union (0. K. 4 N. and the South-
ern Pacific. lli general olhces of the
two ixjinpauie iu Portland are not yet
to be disturb!.

Thia is the dryeat seaaon the blue
naOaJBttll nave experienced lor main
years. The same thiug was aaid by
old tuner last summer. Au unusually
heavy snow (ell during the paat Via),
ter, ami it was hoped that the water
upply would be ample; hut tbe in-

tense heal ol early July day luelled
it all very rapidly, and now the moun-

tain streams are (ed by spring alone.

THE OUTLOiiH
For a wool . - h.ipptiiev. in ttV marr ed
ut depends . as a rule, Uisui the

mm she U Ui marrv th m BfMM W BUM

ll Th. woman who usui
uiarriagr, auiferina from woaitanlj i

u . h Ig up trouble aganibl the
dav of iron bit

AV-a-k woiiuu arc maiU atronij aii
aick MMaM are made well hs the MM of

lir Pierce' Favorite Prnrriptkai It i

'.he one rclia'Ue regulator ll dne
druna, heal- influinm ui-.- and

ulceration and cures female soil in

it iiounh the nerve ami invigorate
die entire wsatuanly ofgimiatn. n make
tin baby'a adwut prwticaU puJwi
and givej atrtugth to nur :.!'.;; PJaJtMCt.

- I .naerl tr lwl ) wall frejiiU
UiMibli. writt Mi MillJii i;mm- ' A.t.u
adaii Co Ifiwa "whu-l- i tnaiaat ua cabiM at
cftc -- heart Ir.aililr krial WMmi , . 7T3
ae. ml l Inue aaajU " u "l" ,
Ha.l lieuralain of aoiuai i I

'ill' - ii- 'y 'to i.i.-- ' " ne- -
,

voritr lour ai V:'1
UiKui'tn and Iwu vial. "I Oi liro. n au
have curd m. I oaa w.ik- ru ii.a--i uow
but I wailit I lirrdall Hi. luas oei Be

ilit.y liudaelic ud uiy a.rv wuiilu la- all

aud do tan 'lay - olllririlll; nsu liul
duui lol uvrr ar- -

Or Fierce Coininon Sense Medual
Adviaer, iu papei oovcta, " free ou
receipt of i one-i-ei- it aUmp to p.iv e

of mailing only. Address Ui. K. V.

Keroi hultaiu, N. Y.

LABORERS WHO

MAY STRIKE

o

List of the Eighty four

SHAFFER SAID TO BE DESPONDENT

o

Humor Persists Id Going the RcuDds Tbil

hV His Predicted ID Kirly Col

lapse ol tbe Strile.

lndianaisdia. Did., Aug. III. The
call of the national executive commit-
tee of the United Mine Worker on
President tirtnper of the American
Federation of labor to convene a . oun-ot- l

of president and si . ret ar les of the
various national ami international tin
ions atliliatiHt with the organir.at nm,
to devise plan- - for assisting the Amal-
gamated assoriatiou in its stumble,
will, if acted on, affect 84 national or-

ganisations, with a inenibersihp of two
million workmen The oraui.itt ions
whose officer would answer such a

are:
ActON protective union, metal me-

chanics, bakers and confectioners, bar-tier- s

blacksmith, boiler makers, iron
ship builder, Issik hinders, Issit and
shin workers, brick makers, bridge and
structural iron workers, broom makers,
nrpMtoM and joiners, carriage ami
wa. ii makers, carvers, chain makers,
cigar makers, clerk, cooper, cork
maker-- , urtain oeratives, driers,
eh- - trn l workers, hoisting engineers,
steam engineers, watch case engravers,
-- tatiouarv liremen, titters and helpers,
mine workers, iron moulders, musi-
cians, oil and k'iis well workers, paint
ers, decorators ami paper hauacr. pa
per makers, pattern makers, plumhers,
s titters, steam titter- - and steam tit- -

ter' helpers, stiel and . oppor plate
printers, pressmen, operatue potters,
railway clerk, street railway employ-
ee, railway telegrapher, railway
trackmen, seamen, stage
epmloves, stove mounters, tailor,
textile worker, tile layers, tin piste
workers, totwero workers, garment
workers, class bottle blowers, glass
makers, glass .utters, grinders, hat-
ters, horse shoers, bole nnd restaurant
employes, bar tenders iron, steel and
tin workers, jewelrv workers, w.ssl
lathers, laundry workers, longshore-
men, matdiinist. meat cutters and
butcher, metal silishers, buffers,
platers and brass workers, metal
workers, trunk and hagiratfe worker,
t pouraph ical union, upholsterers,
wan h case makers, weavers, wire
weavers, wood worker.

finanolal Aid ror striker.
Pittsburg, Aua. 13. The call for

tinaticlal aid i meet mg w 1 It grat 1 nig
response. Many checks ai.dcaeh re-

mittances were received this morniua-Th-
picket system at the various mill

Is proving effective. The picket are
orderly and no violence I reported.
A report pohlihed this morning, that
there had been a split in the ranks of
the Amalgamated and that the conaer-vatlv- o

were seek in. a settlement of
the strike regardless of Shaffer, is de-

nied.
Shaffer Has Nerve.

Pittsburg. Aug. LI. Attention of
I lie steel strike islr. Ilterixt blav lifyOJI
Mi koeaport and Cleveland. . The atriko
of boys at MrKiwsport wa -- j v

gratifying to the Amalgamated ollii isl-
and they aay the aituation there is ie.

ictodljf m their favor. Shaffer waa
d laVPDOlMtod however, upon rei eivmg
no word from the federal steel men.
Still he express! hllUHelf as Imp. lul
ol the result, hat other thau tin he
refused to talk

"The rccaH that we are tearful of
defeat, ' he derlared, " is simply ab-

surd."
Lrasueoi Tin Plate Nunolnc.

Cleveland, Aug. Fl. fhe Cree.fi, I

tin plate, a brauch ol the steel trust,
succeeded in starling It mills this
morning.

tollape Predicted.
New York, Aug. 13. The Financial

New bureau sent out a stateme.it to
day that President haffer told Ilia

' frieud last night that he waa con- -

vinued ol the aMsly . ..siai o( the
.strike, a statement partially respo-
nsible (or the strength ol the United
States Steel atock.

A Peralttenl lumur.
1'iltahuru. Aun. 11 A rumor i per- -

laiatently making the round Usiay that
70 per cent ol the strikers at the
Paiuter works had notified their em
ployer of a williugueaa to return to
work, whenever called upon.

FOREST FIRES NOW KA0IN0

Much limber Ulroyd la the stai i

aTtaAllgtaTE
i Miuueafsdta, Aug. I i. A apet'iel to
the Time from Tacoma, published
this morning says: The un t severe
foreat tire knowu iu hve year are rag -

lug in several part ol the great tun
her tadt lying weat of the Caecade
mouulaiua. They am agdMWlaJljf h.
ijetweeii fake nuoiiomlab aiel Kno
.pualmie river and the lumlier camp
there are iu great danger Halley'a
camp ou the ie,ualmie river wa
aved yeaterday only by the itjtdMMWI

ettorls ol 60 men. Ihouaamls 01 (MM

lars worth of timlor have already !eii
deatroyesi aud luuiheroieu aay that e

dainaae la inevitable uuleea
rain eomes warn. Another trenie. doua
tire I raging lietweeli WiMalluvil le aud

race ou the Seattle division of the
Northern PeaU&C. .Several larui dwell-lu- g

iu that vicinity have been burn-
ed. Similar damage Id being caused
to timber ill Chehali and Mason COMB'

lice. Paaaeiiger ou the Oreat North
ern overlaud traiu which arrived laat
night several hour late, report that
terrible foreat tire are raging ou tatb
aide of the track iu the Cascade moun-tai-

juat weat of Wellington. Foui
hi dgea caught fire yeaterday hut were
saved. The (ireat Northern overlaud
had a thrilling race through the Are
with name leaping about it ou both
sidea. Many of the paaaeugers were
overcome by fright and eeveral
women tainted. Tbe smoke aud
heat were intolerable. Moat Ureal
Northern tram are delayed hv these
Urea.

THi: NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray a Ce.. Pendleton,
t'hleaco Beard ef Trade and New York
Meek RxenanaTe Irokera.
New York. Aug. 13. Wheat market

waa quiet today, and while early
transactions were at lower prices, the
dose was the same a veaterdav.
Liverpool cloned 3-- lower. 8- -8

New York oienef lower, 7H 1 H, and
sold between 74 and 7V, chiding at
the high ioint.

Itotkl higher.
Corn maintain the advance, and

lisik like going higher
Wheat
Close yesterday, 79.

OptH toilai , 7N 14.
Hauce t.Hliiy, 7H 14 to 70.

t'lose tislay, 79.
Stia-ka- : Sugar. FW ; teel,43'v;

-- t. I'aul, ItllS ; U. P., HM

W heat In Chleace.
Chicaao. Aug B Wheat, ft ll ID

Weather iitinali ror Rural Delivery.
Washington, ug. Lit- - Arrange

inents have been made hv the potofllce
department (or the display of weather
signals Irod the wagon of the rural

ree del iverv.

A LBQAL FARCE AT SALEM

SUITS HR0UUHT AUAINST (IOVERNOR
PBNN0YEK BT A L,

er Metiehan Want to Salem
and Had service or the Paper

In the Caie.
he Mate ot Oregon, plaintiff, vs.

Bylvaater Pennover lieorge W. ,

and Phil Sletschan, defendant,
is the title of a new suit lil.nl in de-
partment No. I of tbe atate circuit
BOBIi lor Marion .oiintx, t Salem, hv
Attorney tumoral D. K N Hlacklmrn
and Itistrict Atlornev .1 V Hart.

The complaint alleges, that Irom
Happatnbar, imwi, to lanuary, IHI,
the deiemlants, as governor, set retarv
ui state ami stale treasurer, respective-Ii- ,

were the duly elected officer, and
as such enn-- t it ute.l the board of i.

rs for the sale ol and
Difdjnltf land ami other land of the

state of Oregon, and said lefemlaut
appointed . a clerk and agent ol the
hoard i On. W. DavlS. on J illy It, I HIM

J he tiling ol the clerk' bond i rent-
ed ami the f act alleged that ad Mavis
was clerk oi the isiard up to January,
M6j that during the last ill months
ot is'M, said Mavis lected 80,

13 ID on account of the several lumls,
Which sum he tailed to pav over. The
plaintiff lurther alleges that these de-

fendants were tbe legal managers ol
these lumls until the same were paid
over to I he state treasurei ftl
hv law, and that t he defendants

to discharge their duties as
-- n. h roliillllssloners is Hot . olnpfllltlg
the said clerk to pav Ittfflf the funds to
the slate treasurer.

lor r i iovernor I'eunoyer iu au in
lerview aya that Attonrei i.eneral
llla khurn Is loolish to have brought
a auit against l ennoyer ami lormer
Bdk r. tan oi Mate MeHrnle ami lormer
-- o Met ham lor the deialcatiou
by lieorne W. Mavis, clerk oi the tate
M I laud Isiard, winch wa rouipose.l
in the BBniafl. OrImlMl
proaecutiou ol Mavia and action against
iilm have already lieen declared out-
lawed by slate court.

A Salem orresisindent write: Ki-ta-

I r asiirer Phil Melachan came
to Salem yiwterday tor the purnoaa of
having pap4r served on him In the

'i I to recover on th ll .000 de
faJeallon In the pttbooi inml lie had
lsen iiilormed that a suit would be
brought in thl BOajBl and thai the
paper- - wouhl be fileil whenever he
should come to this county, so he
came up "to acromui. slate them He
met the deputy aheriff hall way when
the latter ollh ial faMRM blgi m the
rotunda ol the cepltol.

While many reasons might be as-
signed lor hi willinugee to gQfJM to
Salem to Is- - serve. with a summons
it ia worth while to note that he did
not rome lielore August I when the
six years expired since ex Clerk Mavis
Went out ol office. The papers were
sworn to and ready lor ervice on June
"f last, hut the ex treasurer evidently

did not EM his way clear to lake a day
oil to come to Salem sooner than Aug
uat I.

COLOMBIAN WAR CHANCES

Vanesuela May rifhl With Her Blaler
lepubii uo tne litiimus.

Washington Aug. 13. -- The alatua o
altaira on the lalhmua with refereme
tg the apparently iMtpBoUlBdJ war n

t'olumhia ami Venesuela ah
orb Bondidarable attention at tlie

OBpitOl I hu uitereat of the Uumsl
Malea ill the affair ia the laller'a
treat) oblidjBtloM to keep on Iraltli
oi, the lathmua, aud the admin latratiou
ha taken tep to carry out the terms
if Im treaty provision

Mr Kuaaell, American cnarge
d'alairea at Caracas, Veuesuela, ha

authorised hv the atate deatrt-n- e

nt to u. Ids g.ssi oflu ea ui the lu
tereel oi ( oloinhia in caan the Colour
loan minister shouhl withdraw from

aaagBdll Thia ia iu reapnnea to a
re uet lol niklrui'tioiis According to
mall advices there waa a aeries of en-

gagements last week in the ueighlsur-h.ss- l

of Panama and the government
waa experienc ing some dittnolty in
keeping out the insurgent. ' leneral
Allien, c.omman.lina tne governuient

ii lied had arrived Carlageiia to
gather troofdj for service mi the

strict manual law is enfoiceilBt Pan
dim and Colon and an order waa iaaued
laat week in both citie auuoiiucilig
tnat all persons lonnd uudei arm
without permit rould le ahot aa trei-tora- .

The same order .ailed upon all
loreigu real ieuts to furnish themselves
with anus ao aa to act a poln-- when-
ever called upou.

Two (lay belore the steamer tell
(JolaM the luaurgenl stopsad a lataaeu-ge- r

traiu near Maiachiu, taking 20
government officials prisoner

Colombia, aa a whole, ia all the wore
ui. . ttlad ui i oi . . i ue in'.e of tbe fear of
war with Venexuela. The situation ia
generally cousldered serious There i

a great oxodu of residenU from Ooloa
and Panama.

Veaexuelao Troep Vietarteua.
Ceracaa, Aug. 13 Veoeauelau troop

have gained a aigual victory over the
Colombian troop who are now in lull
ruteat .

0. R. & N. BOATS

ARE NOW TIED UP

o--

San Francisco Strike Causes

This Announcement.

bit cut mam ntn acts

Will Hold I Miv. Itwiio to rorr. Kplo,trV
AMorlHioo lo KtTdct i sunn

iflrOt Ol tht frotiMs

San Franc us o, Aug. It The ma
rine painters joined tha utriker tin
morning. The Oregon Railway
Navigation roM)B E ESMMMMW a tie
Up of it veel in Portland until the
strike i eltled The iiiuunipal
league is en.leavoring to HBBjfdj a peace
nettleinsnt hi the IppUllttueiit o( Hen
jamili hie Wheeler, preaident of the
stale university, a- - arbitrator. A

mass BMBtUk wa. dajad of all retail
er in the city to morrow to iak a. t HM

to force the Kmplovera' Aas'sdatmn to
make a settlement.

National Tub Hoys struak.
McKaMpoK, Aug i; Oal) a jir- -

nm 'f the plant of the National Tube
ooiiipanv was in operation halav , a
large ItBJBikdkT ol Isiya nmploveil there
havinn (oi the Etrlktfl

FUNERAL OF THE BMPRB88

Remain Laid at Ril With Military
Pomp and I Irdumttan.

Potimlam, Vug hi. The remains of
the late doWBger eu. press were pi acini
in their last resting place this alter-
noon. The llnal ceremonies, though
attended with military simp, were
carried through .edily and without
incident.

I'nttadein, Aug. I The funeral
train arrived early al Wild I'. irk it
tion. The bier wa. upholatered with
dark violet i loth and 1.. r.h r.sl
with white lace and ermine. Tlie re-
main were placed in the Imperial

winch wasdrawu hi eighl horses
led hv eight olllcera of the general
Htatf The funeral appear. s moat
gloomy, as the streets leading to the
San HOMjCI park were . loeed earl.
Hetwmui I T II hells were tolled, nut
in accordance with the Wlh of the
empr.-s- lie re were in. other signs ftf

mourning, BSBBjH hali-maste.- 1 llag.
The houses overlooking the park were
closed and th.- inhabitant of the BOE
e along the procession's route were
or.lcrmr not n. apsai at their windows
or in the JBrdddM

The funeral priHessiou wa- - heasleil
by the Kaiser Willielin and King Kd-

ward and re.t. hed the IBBBBOIbEBI BEOM

after BOOM Member of tie- imperial
familvamt tlie foreign prin.es alone
entered. After a short prayer and
Umedlt I ion tin- - ulhn RtBJ placed he
ueath thai of RtVpSfOf Ireihruk The
royal mourners remain, d some time
kneeling around the rotlln and silently
praying

WON IMI: RACE ON A FOUL

Invader Uot 0lslon In the lanada tup
arias.

Chirago, tug I t Tialay'a race m
the Canada cup series was given to Ihe
invadi r in. a foul I he Cadillac hav
lug been dimpial irtrsl lor running Ua
close to the Canadian boat al the start.
I he rai . r were mil notified ol the
Cadillac' ilnspialilh ellou until after
the first leg had I n ''most covered.
Cad la I l dl
tiiiue Ihe race and the imata went over
Ihe full POMrSd I'elillae will make a
protest.

MOKF 001 U IS RliCOVLREI)

Vk.oou Oua up today Etocoou I yal
autii..

i i.H'kelt, Aug. I I Two gold bar
valued al &'i,ij were found this
morning by the diVOfl None of ihe
rellned gold has fef LWMMI found, and

l(J0,(MJ0 ia yat mia-in- g

SHOES.
For (he Dok Days

We an make life endurable
doling do hut daya if you will
ffJMIilll u ibotll vuiir FOOT--

A l in . .I

How shout a pair 0 q
PORUis OK NICK LIGHT TAN
SHOES i1 I hoy will lu l,. you lily

tin hut weather

RRMBMBBI nils i soi
A STORK WHERE I HI
PRICI CHARORD RO cool.
BHORI WILL MAKE YOU
HOT.

LADIES' WHITE
OXPORDS
oc A PAIR.

Mid Summer Sale
la Still doing On

The Peoples Warehouse
TUB PITTBR o PBBT.

710 Maiu Sticti. Cciullcioii, 0.


